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Challenge Groups Assemble! 
1. Find your group of ~8- it’s here in Indico

a. Facilities 8 groups
b. Machine Learning 6 groups
c. Analysis Models 6 groups

2. Find your Challenge Room
a. Facilities - Ingkarni Wardli, B18 (Basement)
b. Machine Learning - Ingkarni Wardli, Conference Boardroom (Level 7)
c. Analysis Models - Ingkarni Wardli, B17 (Basement)

3. Find a paper and pen and your group
a. Our Local Organisers have put these into the Challenge Rooms
b. Write legibly please!

4. Your animators will help if you get stuck
5. Have fun!

https://indico.cern.ch/event/805983/page/18884-challenge-groups
https://indico.cern.ch/event/805983/page/18884-challenge-groups


Brainwriting Cheatsheet

1. Listen to the animators introduce each challenge for 

analysis

● Then move to find the rest of your group

2. Think of an idea that can help us face the challenge your 

group is tackling

● Write your idea concisely on your pad in 2-3’

● Pass the pad to the person on your left

3. Comment on the paper you just received, on the idea or 

any existing comments

● Write your comment underneath

● Keep passing the pad to the left until you have an 

idea and 5 or 6 comments (20’ in total)

● Give the pads back to the original author of the 

idea

4. Reflect on the comments you got for a few minutes

● Identify what was the best comment

5. Describe to the group the idea and the best comment you 

got

6. Discuss in your group the ideas and comments 

were

● Identify the 3 best ones

● Go and join all of the groups that are working 

on the same challenge topic

7. Describe from each group in turn the best ideas that 

came out

8. Discuss with the animator these ideas in your 

supergroup

● What problems arise with each idea?

● What could really make a difference to this 

challenge?

9. Take a break! Coffee time.

● Then back to the main auditorium

10. Listen to the animators summaries of the ideas

11. Discuss and comment with the whole workshop

9.00-9.20

9.20-9.25

9.25-...

...-9.50

9.50-9.55

9.50-10.05

10.05-10.25

10.25-10.40

10.40-11.00

11.00-11.45

11.45-12.15

12.15-13.00


